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The Persecution of tJ1e J ev\'S, Step by Step 
By : Mark vau Ko Ue nbw g 
1. t1n;~y 117lh tl1e}ew~ 
Anne Frank is horn in 1929 in GcmlaJl)' hut in 1934 comes to the 
' cthcrlaml~ to li•e th ere. ller faJ..ht:r ;wd mother no longer fee l s:tfe in GcnnaJ t). 
since Adolf I Iiller ;urtlhis followers ( azis) arc in d rarge. ' ll1e}' say Ural people consist 
of difl erent raccs. ' l11c refore U1ey distinguish between (Arian) Germans aud Jewish 
Ger m;u1s. AccOtclii rg to H iller, i\riaJJ CennaJJS ;ue super people and UJC)' h,·n-c Ute 
righ t to plar tl te boss with ol.lrcr people. Furtltcm rore l.l te j ews art: blamed for th · 
po,erty and unemployment in Gennan y. As long as it is tlterefon: possible maJ t)' Jews. 
am ong which tire Frank. fa~nily, flee to countries like lite United States. S"~tzer l;u1d , 
CJ rina, anti also tl1c etlrerl;utds. 
2. j ews lose their jobs 
Many people in Gcnnauy really be lieve tltat tl tc j ews ;uc guiltr o f their poverty, like 
Hitler claims. Otlte rs do no t agree "il.l1 tl1e azis, but do nol say anytlting. ' llte) aJC 
afraid I.O lose their own job or to end up in jail. ln tl1e mcaJJt.ime more a11d more j ews 
arc losing tlteir jobs. j ewish musicians are no l allowed 1.0 pcrfomt aJr)•rnorc. Books br 
C cnn;ut-Jcwish writers a~·c ba~med a~rd bumed in the streets. 
3. j ews are boi1g assaulted 
In th e night o f ·o ,·embcr 9 to ovember 10 of 1938, groups of azis attack Gcnn;u r 
j ews by UJC masses. ' llrey sci. lire 1.0 267 srnagogucs Uc•-;sh churches), dest.J oy 7500 
sto res a11d assault tlrousands of j ews; 26,000 j ews a~·e transported 1.0 com:e ntrarion 
camps. ' llus honihlc nights is later referred l.o as "K.risl.allnacht," because so llla.Jl)' 
shop-\\~ndows arc broken. 
1. J ews not welcome 
i\s of 1ay 19·W, Hitle r a~ rd his soldiers occupy tl rc cl.lreda~ rds. i\t fi1 st Anne notices 
liulc o f tltc persecution. But tlre Gennans aren't siu.irrg still. j ew,; had I.O register by tlte 
end of 19•W. ' llre occupiers WaJlli.O k.J1ow precisely how marty j c:ws are intl re 
e i.IJerlaJlds ;UJd where tl1ey live. Gradually notices appear on sto res and cafes ,-;tJr 
".1 ews no t welcome." 
.5. j ews m ust go to.fenish stores 
More and more rules again st .Jews appear. ' I h ey a~·e nol allowed 1.0 go to tlre lllovie 
tl 1eaJ.re o r tlrc swiJJnJJiJJg pool. Anne and her girlfriends arc only allowed 10 go to one 
p;u ticular ice-<:reaJH pa~lor in tJrcir neighborhood. i\11d so it is tlral everywhere 
separate slores fo r j ews ar1d no 11-j ews appear. fume has l.o go 1.0 a separate school, 
only fo r Jewish children. j ews are not allowed to go to the library anym ore eilher. 
6. Jcr~-s arc not ;d/o wcd to m o r-e ,1bow freely an;morc 
j ews gel a yellow star ,-;tlJ a j on tlreir d otlJes Ulal should always be -;sible in public. 
also when they a1e inside, in fr ont o f tlreir "~ndow. Lmer on.le" s ;u·e no t alloi\'Cd lo 
lake tlre lram o r bus 3JJ)ll10re eitlrer. ' Jlrcy have to h;urd i11 l.lreir bicycles and arc not 
allowed lOgo into the streets just like ural. on-j ewish Dul.ch p o ple aJ c nol allowed 
<ll1)1110rc 10 ,·isil tJte homes of J ews. 
7. Jews f::ll'c to go to labor camp 
In ti1e meantime I !iller has decided that all jews in the whole of F.uropc must be 
killeJ. In t.he etherlands j ews teccive call-up notices Logo and work in camp. Few 
Jews uspectthat. they are being sent directly to the ir death. Anne' ister Margo also 
teceives a call-up notice. At that 1jme the Frank family decides to go into hiding in the 
Secret Armex. 
8. fcus arc lx:mg rransp.>rtcd to CILcnmiJallon carnps 
"11te Gcnnan ocCitpier.. mid the j ew> who have not repont:d to the caJ Jif>~. D111 i11g the 
r<~id they close on street> and scard t neighbothoods to ptck up as many ]ews wgcther 
as possible. Ali .J<:w; ate being brought to tr.m>it camp vV c;tct hot k in 1 ht: p1 ovinn: of 
Orenthe. In the ~ ummer of 19·1.3, almost all jews in the cthedands arc picked up by 
the Gennan arm) . At that lime a fre ight-train holding about a Lhou and people depar1s 
w.:ckly from VVestet bork to !lte concentrdlion camps in Poland. As often as 93 umes 
in total. 11te prisoners do no t know l11at!ltey are being transponcclto Ole 
exLcnnination camps of AusclJ\\~lZ. Sobibor, Teresicn tadt or llergen-lklsen . After 
l11eir arrival, almost all are immediately killed in thc gas chamhcrs. 
q For millions of jews L)Jc hbcratiou has come roo late 
\ .Yhen Ute Na7js are iu danger of losing the war, UJcy II)' to wipe out every trace of the 
cxtem1ination camps. 11te exhausted ptisoncrs arc carried off, back to Gennany. 
1l1osc who are t<><> sick to go along, are sho t dead. 11te Russians liberate Auschwitz. 
Ott.o Frank, Ann::'s fatlter, is one of the few who survive the camp. It will still be 
montllS before lu: finds out that Anne and Margot have died. 
10. A whole people is almost t:.lllrpatcd 
or Ole eleven million Jews in Europe approximately six million aJ e killed by the . az.is 
during ilie war. ()f the 140,000 .Jews in the Nethedands, more than I 00,000 men, 
women and children ;u·e killed. 
" ... What. oh, what is 
the use of the war. why 
can't people live 
peacefully together, 
why all this 
destruction?._. Oh why 
are people so crazy?" 
Anne Frank. 
3 /Aay 1944 
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Cast Biographies 
Pamd Bittel (Petei Van Daan)- Hi. l'm Patrick BitteL F01 Larters I would like 
to thank. everyone lor coming to see this show. I lo"e entertaining people. 
Acti11g and singing are things I can do to make myself happy an hopefully 
others. !like going to dance clubs, listening to rap music and 'SYNC, and 
hanging with my friends. I would like lO thank my parents for geuing me in to 
entertainment, my sister for entert.ai.ning vvith me and my girlfriend for 
supporting me. l love you guys. ' l11is show will be my 2 ! st acting experience. 
Every time it feels like the first time. I love the adrenaline rush before aud 
during any type of perfonnance. T o me, it's fulfilling and !live for it. Let's just 
say that if 'SYNC needed a sixth member, l would do it. l wish everyone th 
best of luck in the show and I hope all of you enjoy watching w;. T ake care aml 
Stay Frosty. 
Shannon Briningcr (Mrs. Edith Frank)-Shannon, a senior at j ohn Carroll, is 
excited to be making her second appearance on the Kulas stage after playing 
Maggie in Lend lvfe a Tenor. In her home towu of j efferson, she has partici-
pated in several shows portraying such roles as, Rosie, in Bye Bye Birdie and the 
novice in NWJsense. After graduating in 1ay, Sham ton, a Spanish major, will 
begin a career at Accenture in Cleveland. She would like to thank her family, 
friends, and boyft-iend for their constant love and support. 
Chnstopher Casper (Mr. Van Daan)- is cun·ently a senior pursuing a double 
major in Communications and History. The DiaJy of Anne Frank is his tllird 
show and ftrst on tl1e main stage atjohn Carroll. Previously, Chris appeared as 
j oe Stanek in Bestlnrena·ons and T ed from Denver in [jve al if, both 
Marinello O ne Acts. Cluis has also spent his last nine summers pe1fonning 
and/or assist.al tt directing for Sandstone Surmner Theao e in Amherst, O hio. 
Most recently appearing as Big jule in Guys and Dolls and assistant clirecting 
GodspeU. 7 he DiaJJ' of Anne Franl< will be Chri ' futal ped.onnance at j ohn 
Carroll. He hopes Lo attend film chool in the fall . 
.Hatthew.f. lfe5.s (i\11. l >us~ ·I)-is a sen101 double m,Y01 in I·J1glish ;uHI 
Col!lmw•irations. ~ le reviously appe;u ed as tl1e Soldier in Stmd::~y 111 d1e P;u* 
111d1 (,'e01ge ;u1d in the ch01 us of ,\fe.nvy He RoU Along on .John C;u1 o il '. main 
stage. H also appe;ut>d a. Roge1 Lamb, tl1e lovable TV. ;uJChor. u1 !.we ::11 
fJet 'en a.ll(l Kyle ill Be·.tllllenuons. botl1 7\larincUo One ,\ct . Fo1 the past Fi\·e 
Summers. !\lr. H ess an >e;ued in Saud tone Sulllmer Thcaue, alo ng witl1 Chri 
Casper. Most recently as Sky Masterson in Cuys rl17d DolJ.s ;u1d j esus in 
God peU. i'v1r. I less W•>uld like to Ul<Uik his p;u·ents, N;u1 i\lal1eny, Bob 'oll. 
<UHl M;ut.in Friedman for all of tl1eir help ;u1d in piring along the way. 
Heatherj ack.son (A.I HJ•• FrJnk)-This is H eatJ1er's fiJ. t play al.fo hn Canol! . She 
was in vario u musical~. ;u1d plays u• high chool includi.ug, ll)'e Bye Bu·we. Ci<UJ· 
for } ou, aud 7 lie Odd Couple. H eather is a fre luna.Jl tJ1is year and is maj01 i11g 
in Che rnisuy She wo11ld like to tlmlk her friends, f;unily, a.JlCI especially he1 
p;u·e11l5 for aU tl1c ir love and uppo n . 
lJv..abedJ !0ymsk.i (M1ep Gies)- Previously 13es ie u1 Jlfa.Jlw' Room , Is. 
Krymski is excited for he r second J o llll C;u,-oU pro durtio n. A ophomo1 e ;uHl a 
Commw1icatio ns maj< •r, Ms. Krymski hopes to someday work in t11e field of 
Public Relatio ns. In tl•e me;u1tirne, she gJ eatJy eqjoys wo 1 king on 77Je Ut';uJ' of 
AJUJe Frank ;ul(l is Ulankful f(J r all of Ule wonderful JI C \\' fl iendships she has 
made. 13r eak a leg e\·e-ryone! 
,\faa.hew ,\1cCa. son (. lr. Kra ler)-is a junio r/ Senior CommuJHcatio ns m,Yo1 fron1 
tJ1e west side of Clevel;u1d. H e is finishing his second year aljohJl Carroll a.JHl 
ho pes to graduate in I >erember, 200 I. This is his fmt app aJ a.JJCe o n st.ag a.JHJ 
he ho pes U1e re will be more to fo llow. l-Ie has worked on crew f(>J tJ1e last 2 
productions he re al]Cll . Tltis semester has been a real challenge trying to 
balance U1e play witJ1 ~.chool a.Jld a p;ut-time job. "It took a lo t of couroge fo 1 JllC 
to lly o ut f01 tJ1is part. I owe special U1a.Jlks to my parents, m y sister, Bridget, 
Rachel a.11d actj ng rlas~ fo r giving me tllis cour<ige a.11d pushing me to go for it.·· 
lJ;u1 Sedhcd(Otto FJ~u•k)- 1\.Jte r a long break h om ped o nning, l);u• is vc1 · 
excited to re tum to tJ1 tage. A veter<u1 of U1catre, he ha.s pcdormcd in O\'Cr 20 
plays <llld musicals an oss nortl1 east Ohio. l);u1 has been seen o n the 
conHnunity U1eall e stage pe rl(mning such 1o les as the King in '!he IVn,f!;;uJd I , 
Ule Tin Ma.Jl in '!lie If Izard oU )x, rvlotel Ule Tailo r in Fiddler O il t}Jt: Roof aJill 
Ken in · e il Simou's RwnoH. l .ast Fall , Dan per-formed 0 11 the .J C l l stage as 
fra.JIZ in Sund::~v 117 d1e Park 111d1 (;eorge. You may also recogTll7.c Dall f10m hi~ 
---~tetion SlalT Biographies) 
/Jonmc l:Jnwellc (St<•~· · l\lanaged-Bonnie is a .Junior Heligious Studies \l aj01. 
She l1as bec11 w01 king behind the cen · of.l o iUl Ca~ roll pl()ductions fo 1 till <:c 
years now. She began he1 back tage ca.~eer at.l o lu1 Canoll during her fir st 
semester as a stage I w 1d for Lend ,lfe a 7 'en or: The n she was tl1e assi . tant stage 
m a1 1ager f01 7 i11iighc l.o 1lngefes 1992, 1he I Vhcc/, amlnow 7 7JC Dia.rv of 
Anne Frank Bor u1ie p lans to continue her ed ucatio n aJier she is graduated next 
l'vlay. She expects to ea rr1 a !\lasters all(l PhD is Theology wid1 the ho pes of 
tea hing at tJ1e ulliverstty level. 
D1: J\l;uw1 Fncdn1a.n .Dir ector)-Dr. Fr ie dma11 has bee!l a ll a< ljunct in tructor o f 
'ommw1ications a11d rheau e atj o iUl Ca11 o il l Jnivers ity since 1990 ami is a.l . o 
Artistic Dil(.:ctor o f I..akcla~H.l ThealJ eat Lakeland Community College. Dr . 
friedma11 hold a B.S. deg1ee in Theatre Education fro m F.m eiSOII College 
(Boston), a11 M.A. aJicl Ph.D. from tl1e l ni,·ersit:y o f J\1ichiga~1 (A.r111 Arbor) and 
a certificate in no n-pwfit ma11agement from Case W este m Re erve l lnivers ity'. 
i\1a.~1de l School for Non-Pro fit Orga~1izations . H e has taught theatJ e aJHl 
COll1.flJWtications a t G•·o1ge Mason University, The l lnivers it y o f Akron, 
CuyaJ10ga Communitv College, a.J ld Urs uline College. Dr. Friedman's m ost 
recent d.irecting illld p roducing Cledits include; Plaza Sw"tc OC I I & Ltke l;u](l 
Theatre), I flate lfamfet (U), A 1.-~[Uc Night ,\[u JC( [ ..'I). 0Jmp,111}" (LC). 
Sunday /n tlu:: Park 111U1 Ce01ge OC l l), D ealh oJ"a Salesman (U) , All MJ' Som 
(L I), Cnlnes oF the fle;ut (J C l J), a11d DhU1e Spm"t (J Cl l). As a communica tio ns 
consultant, Dr. F1i edrn;u1 has \I'Otked with a law finn <JIHII>usincss 011 how to 
improve co1nmunicaoons be tween employees a11d the public. lost 1eccntJ y, Dr. 
F1iedman has worked o n dive1 sit y fi.>r tl1e Arlli-O efam alJu n League, Pe l I)" lligh 
School, UlC Clneland Publi c Schools <tnd F01d !".Iotor Company/ ! init cd /\uto 
\ Vot ke1 s. 
Alison l/crnan (l'osttnn e D esigner)- A.li son· s costun1c d esign s have been seen a ll 
over Cb·e land and irtclude, ( Jnce on 1 his f land, II undediJ! !Ai:, F;i/u-enheJt 
-t.'i I , and 3 "J;zl/ II (JnJen , all at Bec k, Fi1ddy ,\1cer.s, \I ii, ;utd '1 inUe at Pope 
Luck Cieek, all at D <• bama. l ._J:SISIJ<Jta. S1i1, il.JHl H amler all at lHTC ;utd A l .lllle 
Sight Afu. ic, at !.rlkcla nd. 
na11onal telt.:vl~ion dt:bul on ABC' · II 'l1o II ant:. w be a .\ !JUJ(•nam·. Dan would 
!Jkt: 10 lhank IJi~ (;,unJ!y and fnends for thell ~11pp0rt and C"OllVIIICJllg 11101 10 do 
an01her show and 1hc cast for a wonded'ul expenence. "Alwavs 1 emembe1 tl1e 
~<~nclpaper, l lealher." 
Omstie .\fyers {\1 rs. Van Daan)- Chnssy 1s a sophomo1 e at.l ( ' I · maJonng 111 
Management and Politica l Snence. This i her first time on the .J ohn Carroll 
slage, hut she hopes it will not be her lasL ' l11anks go 0 11t to ( :od, family, <llld 
hit.:ncb fo1 all of thcu love and suppo ll . 
. \luna .Yagy Cvlargot Frank)- is a Bio logy major with an Cnvironmen~;~l Studies 
ConcenlrJ tio n atJo lm Carroll University. H owever, her heart lies in tl1eJ tr e and 
tl1is can be seen through her endle s participation in all of its .tspects. She has 
been involved wllh I .end. \ h: ,? Tenor, /Jkt.he Spirit., 1l1e ( Jni,ma.l Last If/ h , 
Sunday in the Park I J'itll {.rl::orge, Twilight IA, and I la/lo wecn. She would like 
to thank Keith fo r all o f his suppo rt and ends love 10 all of h• :r close friends. 
"I want to be useful or 
bring enjoyment to all 
people _ I want to go on 
living even after my 
death! And therefore I 
am so grateful to God 
for giving me this gift 
of writing , of 
expressing all that is in 
me!" 
Anne Frank, 
25 March 1944 
O an ,1/osc. .S'du CJCJ (.' ou nd De l~lC I )-Hecent n ed1L~ illcluc k -,ound and 011ginal 
111usic !01 the l jltcoln I 'ente t Tltcauc's p10duct.ions o f . ~iJU/11111/{ Into HullcJ all(l 
Feu· East (al.o lo1 PBS); "/ he 0JaJTofAnnc: Frank 011 B madlf ri l7 /Jnuf? In '/Ja 
,\'wse. /Jnn.r; In '/Ja htn.k (l'uhhc Tltea u·e and B10adway) !01 "hi ch l1 e Jecei,·ed 
the 19% 01 anta Desk A"<ud: N o.rd Collms (PI<J )wright.s llo lizons. Old (;lo be 
Theatre . Coodman Tl 1eat1 c all( I Prince Music Theau·e- I 999 Banymo1 e Awa1 d 
no111ination) a.ll(l /he l i.:mpest st.aning Patrick StewaJ1 (DdacoJt<' Th ·a tr e and 
Broadway). Al so sound design for Claudia SIJear's Dury 13/onde (, ew Yo rk 
Theane \Vorksho p and Broadway) all(! AJtJ1w· Miller's 77w Ride Uo11n ML 
1\1organ (Ute Pubbc Tl1eatre all(! Broadway) . Schreier is t11e recipient o f an , L· 
Opera/ 1\tusic-Theau·e CraJ1L, ;u1 Obie AwaJd fo r Sust.aiJ1cd .F.xccUcnce. the 
Audclco A waHl. aJHI graJ llS f1o!ll !\ leet-t11e-Cornposer and AS 'AP. 
"Yet, what 1 s nicest of 
(Jtll is that at least I 
can still write down my 
thoughts and feelings, 
otherwise I 1 d just 
totally suffocate ." 
Anne Frank, 
15 March 1944 
KeuJ1 X«gJ' (Set !) ~tgned- 1\ f 1. . agy ts au as~istant protcs~ot f< t commlllucattons 
aL.) o hn Carroll l · niverstty and previomly scr>•ed as Dit cclor of Productional 
Cleveland O pera for 16 years. I le also was the resident destgner fo t the 
Cleveland Opera and has destgned sets and hghts fo r such fav< •n tc a 77u: Turf.. 
rn Ita ly, Hamel and (;Jctt:l, Co i fan Tulle, Rigoleuo, I .a 'f'ril'l.lta and Cann c:n. 
Mr. agy has destgrted the ~ets and lights for a mtmber of.J o llll C<t t ro ll 
I fntvetsity includlllg Tivelfih .Vight, Twilight Lm A ngeles, Sw}(lar' m U1c !'ark 
ll'ith (;eoJ gc:, .\fell dv \ f (: Roll A long, /Jun.ed Child, I -t:nd .\Jc: . I Tcnm; 
.1Iam11 ':, Room, ( h m cs olU1e Hean and HhUu: .SiJinl. t\ l Lakeland Theau e 
Mr. ·agy was the set destgne r fo r Compan}', lJrighlon Bead1 .\Iem on.es and light 
designer f( ll I Do! I Do! He was both lighting and set designe r fo r /JeaU1 of a 
Salesm an, A1senir and Old Lace, I H;lle Hamlet, a.nd A Dale .Vight :\fusic. 1r. 
"iagy just complt:ted designing bo th sets and lights fo r H <1 lle Theatre production 
o f CabareL IT is desif,'ll work has included ope ra, ballet, film , live tltcatr e , and 
tndusuial shows. I lis desigliS have been seen at the Seattle Opera, O pera 
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l)irector's Notes 
It ha~ been an 1nte1 esllng expettenre dtrectJJJ~ '1 lie Dtall' o/ . 1 w1c: h<~nf... . 
. \nne Frank wa one of mote than over six million .Jews nnu do :J ed 111 btrope 
between 193:1 (when Cennany freely elected Adolph llltlet chancelloi) and 
19 t5. The world, perhaps rightly, has made her into an tcon; a representative of 
all the vtctims of l Iiller and the T hird Reich. H er diary was fi t published in 
I ttne 19 P. It was ultimately translated inLo fi() languages and :.old 5.'i mill ion 
coptes. \ Vhat also contributed to Anne's place in history wet t the play, which 
opened in October !955, the !9.58 film and the revised version of tlte play in 
1997. 
Botl1 'J7Je OiaiJ' o!Anne Frank, ilnd t\nne Fra.nk het sell, ha~ 19ven a very 
human face to a honihle event that remains numbing and ltar 1 to comp1 e ltcnd. 
Thts JS what om ten actor · have had to work with, and agamst; a play tltat has 
become a touchstone for a pctiod of time and for <111 individu .1l. 
Ottr actors took on a giant task: to team ilhout tl1c Holocaust -- and then 111 
essence to set aside the enonnity of it to live in tl1e moment. r o succeed they 
had to portr.:ty ,\nne and tlte others hiding in tl1e attic as incli' iduals livtng with 
daily fears; as mdividuals with loving hea1ts, broken dreams and minor 
~cptabbles. Om ten brave actors learned to hahmce tl1c ho tTors we know today 
with Lhe daily reality of a teenage gi tlliving in anonymity and vearning for fn end-
~lllp and love. 
I am ~o prottd of the~e actOJs; and indeed to the enti te no.:w ;uHI to all those who 
auditioned . They have approached tl1is play with eqnal pat b entl111sia~m , 
1 everence, at tdacity and humor. They have read , listened and ~tuched and most 
tmpomtntl y, opened their mind~ to all po~sibilitjc;s. They have met tit· 
clt;dlenges of thi~ deva~ta tin~ play with prof 'ssionah~m. 
Dr. Manin Fricclonan, Dire<tor 
